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AGENCY.
K3»V. n. P\LMER»E«n. ia out authorised Agent fnr pro-

curing ailverclsements,receiving «ihscripMon«, and .making
collections for the 'American Volunteer, at hie office, N. \V.
corner of Third and Cheenutstreets, Philadelphia.,

DEMOCRATIC NOBnNATIONS.

V FOR OOVKBNOU,

FRANCIS R. SKUNK,
» , \ 'Of Allegheny County,

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.
MORRIS .LONGSTRETH,

Of Montgomery O/uhfy,

VyOiiY subscribers at Newviixe will hereafterre-

ceive tlvelr; papers at the office of William Crawford,
Esq., free of* postage.

Oar subscribers at Sihppensburo will receive their
papers ai the public bouse of Mr. J. A, Raum, .free
ofpoalage. .

Should any of our subscribers either ofthe
above places prefer receiving their papers at the Post-
office aa heretofore, they will please;infuVm IhoPbsl-
Master of.the same, arid he will notify us.

. A visit toSiuppknsburo.—The Üborlous and busy
life of an editor is not without .its pleasures and real
enjoyments^—though they may be,, and truly arc,
seldom. Stealing a couple days from Old Time, we
paid a visit last week to our neighboring Borough,
Shippenaburg,and our sojourn there was attended
with so manypleasing incidents, and so many kind
attentions were shown us by the good people ofthe
town with whom we had the pleasure of cultivating
an acouaintance, and moreparticularly by our friends
of longfcrjstanding, that we cannot refrain from re.
turning our acknowledgements, and assuring them
of our gracious .regard for their welfare, individual*
)y arid collectively —now and hereafter. Shippens.
burg israther a pretty town, and was filled with peo.
pie from Che country, which gave it a lively appear,
anco during our stay. The people are kind and hos.
pilablc, and the ladies (God bless them,) arc decided,
ly pretty. At every window, door, and corner could
be seenbright eyesi melting looks, curls of jet, snow-
white*foreheads and.flying, forms. It was evident
to us.thai the fair ladice of Slnppenaburg had deter,
mined to take, by storm and smash to pieces tho
hearts of all young men who bad ventured into tho
'town.
•On Friday wo visited (ho field of.the Military

Encampment. Tho Encampment was small, but
resectable in appearance. Col. John Hood, being
the senior officer, had command. The gallant Colonel
was full of glory'and hospitolUy-r-which latter ac-
complishment we took advantage of by accepting an
invitation' to .take & very excellent “lunch" ot his
bead-quarters. The Colonel dischorged his duties
in a highly creditable monner, and won golden opin*
ions from all the different companies, there. Besides
being „an experienced officer, he is a gentleman
of winning manners' and of obliging disposition.—
Such a'man is always popular with military compa-
nies, and with all who .know him. Indeed, every
officer at the Encampment .appeared to understand
his business, and the wholo thing passed off in a
higbly.creditablo manner. Tho Encampment broke
up morning, when all returned to their
homes, highly gratified with their trip. Wo had in-
lendtdrV) speak of the different attend*
,ance at theEncampment, but not haying their names,
we to omit the notice wo> had intended
taking of them. Suffice itlo say, they all looked

remarkably well, and the soldier-like manner in
which.they performed their several duties, was ad-
mired by all spectators.

NcwviLtc Band.—The “ Ncwville Brass Band'!
from NewviUs Borough, attended tho encampment
ll'Bhippensburg. Tho Band is composed of young

fellows—about twelve in number,
.and the way. they mode their instrumentstalk"
was calculated to astonish (ho natives. We were
not only pleased with their most excellent music,but
were equally gratified with tho gentlemanly deport-
ment of the members of the Band.' Success to.the
Newyille, Band, say wo«

National Cadets, —A new Volunteer company
tearing tho above name, has teen formed at Ship-
pensburg, of which that prince of clever fellows, W.
F. Caret, is Captain. The company participated
in the lato oncampmont at (hat place, and presented
& fine appearance. The uniform of(ho Cadets ia
decidedly neat, and was universally admired; The
company, of course, ia not aa yet very proficient in
drill, but it is composed of the right material, and
will rapidly improve. We venture to say that there]
is nota Borough in Pennsylvania ofthe size of Ship-1
pensburg, that can boast of so lino & volunteer
corps. • .

Santa Anna’s Window Curtains.—Wo have in 1
our possession a piece of window curtain, which was
taken, from the window of Santa Anna’s private re*

sidehce, by our young townsman, Samuel Cor Irvin,
d memberof the »* CameronGuards,”who forwarded
it to Us in a loiter. Any of our friends desiring to
seo this piece of curtain .will call at our office,and
we will be pleased to gratify thorn.

Carlisle Deidsitk Bank.— An effort is now mak-
ing to have thestock of this Bank subscribed for,
which is supposed will succeed. Wo learn (hat all
the ahareij except about two hundred, have teen ta-
ken. .We should like to sco this institution go into
operation, for certainly the people of this county la-
bor ander many disadvantages for the want of a
Bank of soma kind. This Deposits Bank, ifproper-
ly conducted, will prtfve a profitable investment to
stockholders.

AmiestkPi —TliB negro Boon, aliat Buck, was at.

rested at Columbia, Lancaster county, by Deputy
.BhexifF M’CarUiey aud Constable Stuart, a few days/

since, and is now in jail. This is the fellow, it is
suspected, who attempted to fire tho Court House
during the lot© riot.

ttTMr. John Wise made a successfulascension on
Saturday afternoon last, from Lancaster city. ; Ho
landed In Bart township, about 15 miles south east
.of-the city, after having been fifty-five minutes In
the air. ‘

; office-hunting Federalist* have almost
determined to drop Scott and Taylor, and take up
Santa Anna—they aay he can beat any man tho
Democrat* may tali, „p. Wo .knock under for
onoe-—ho hat already RON thfad of Soon andTaylor. ,

P-per.ot.Kl. State
aro eontinvially hunalng lor the»o„o term principle"and y» t Iho Allegheny county Fedotall.u han ae-
npminited George Danis for Hum SenatorWfo, l ila
tb|r<) time—making if be ehoold be sleeted, 8 yoaMservice. Ilsur wonderfully consistent Federally
is. . ' ' ' .

(K3*A' federal peperel Middletown, Rhode Is.
land, 1* very indignant at the President for colleen

* tDgdullaa al lhe Mexican ports! It thinks Its
Mexican friends have suffered enough in (his 11 un-
righteous wtr."

(CJ- The small pox lias madeits appearance a ICin
etnnuti.

; OhV> lgiWEtt X
Last weeJc had occasion:!*) vUit-thc upper end

of this.county, and djiringbutfaUy atSliippcnsburg
had anopportunity of seeing bftd conversing-with a
great number of Democrats.. Ourfricuds iiv that
section, of iho county arc infiiio spyits, and expect -
to give ariiricreased void in that strong hold of Fedv
craJisin. Tlicyconnl majority in this county
for Shc.vk and Lo.vosrnarii offrom three tofive Inin, j
dred, arid laugh to, scorn any one who talks of Irvin
carrying old Cumberland.. Many of the Federalists j
aro (uko-warm and careless, on account of the troa-1
sonable course of the lenders of,their party in giving
“aid and comfort" to Mexico, and abusing and slan.
dering their own country. Many of these men will
not go to the election at 011, and others of them ato
open in declaring that “ theWhigs deserve a defeat.”

I Is it any wonder that Ihehonest thinking portion
I of the Whig party should pause.before casting their
*votcs for that selfish nabob, James Irvin? Is it any
wonder that they should look around them, and lake
a view of the' past doings and predictions of their
'corrupt parly leaders? Their latepredictions ofruin
tB the country,’because of the passage of the hew
tariff law—how have they been verified 7 Their
treasonable course in relation to the -war 'in which
we are]«ngagcd—how can it be explained? These

| are'quettions which the honest portion of the. Whig
party aro beginning to ponder That a very
largo proportion of the Whigs arc honest, sincere
friends to their country, no one will attemptto deny,
and they are the men who aro how reviewing the
conduct of their party leaders. Federal speech,
makers ; and pensioned editors may-attempt to do*
ceive and blind.fold the people, but we predict that
the election in October next will convince these do*

1 magogacs that the “rank and file" oftheirparty are
capable of thinking ami acting.for themselves.

-Tlieapprdachmg election ia- !o the
Democracy ofTcnnsylvaiiiw, And w’oard ’pleased to (
obscr’vo-thai indications of triumphaTOatrongly in .

ourfUvor. Somoiriay uncertain m lKcir estimates,
but to our friends every where wdufd 'say—there
ia no doubt in the Democracy ofPerirtaylriania—THV.
Democracy or theKkvstoke.State must. triumph'.

At tho next election we shall re-elect'**old Frank"
'and carry our Cana) Cqnunlssioncr, qndj if wo. arc'
| not very much mistaken, a majority in the State Do* J
gislaturo will be Democrats;-, Wo are nOtof'tho}

jchildren of theProphets," but we can.easily prognos-•I licalo results now Rolf-evident. Bat. we must not
fold our arms in security.' These, arc.not the iimes
for suplnencss, or too much selfconfidence in sue*
cess. ‘Every Democrat must DO HIS DUTY in his
own neighborhood. No .Victory*was ever won by an

overestimate of our.ownstrength, or by tffcclinglo
despise the forces of our enemies, The Federalists
combine many factions and various principles of ac-
tion. They have wealth, activity izcal, and reckless
determination. They save no pains
they secure every device and exert Jvery effort for
promoting their success; and If by intrigue and mis.
representation they can mislead llip people, they
smile equally upon their sacrifice of.principle and

' the triumph of theirbase schemes. ThoFederalists
are arming to tho teeth, and we also must'‘gird on

tho strong armor,” In order, td*’ properly.meet and

i certainly, defeat our opponents.. An tHe second Tucs-
: day of October approaches, the conflict will become
more vigorous. Del us act iivconcert, then, and our
victory will be the more complete,

SlaveryWTho Constitutionalityof the late
Act of Amiably*

We slated ,in our last, tbftt we should probably
speak ofthe cooßtilulionalitj' of Act of As.
sembly in regard to slavery.

It is, wd; believe, a generally admitted principle,
and one necessary, to tho existence of the Union,
(hat the constitution of the, Unlted.iSltttc*, ami the
laws of Congress passed.in accordance, and consist*
ent with it, constitute the supreme-law of the land;
and that no act of any Slate Legislature or decision
of any Stale court, contrary to either, is of any. va*

lldily. ‘ Tho constitution of the United Stales, Art*
4, 3, declares, that 1

“No person held to service or labor in one State,
under the laws thereof,Escaping' into another! shall,
in consequence of any laxo orreguldltort 1 therein, be
discharged from such service or labor,6wt ihaltbe de*
Utered up, on claim of the parly to whom such scr*

vice or labor may bo dpe.” ! . , , .•

Now it .is an admitted principle, that when any
law guarantees a thing, it also guarantees, tho rncana
and power of enjoying it. The Legislature of any
Slate has therefore-no power to paais any “/aw'’ or
''regulation" hy which tho “delivering*op,ll tho ac-
quisition or enjoyment of the tblngguaranteed, shall
be cither directly.or Indirectly defeated. l The actof
Congress in connection with the abdVJi section of the
constitution is as follows:

To our friends in other counties we would say—-
all is well in old Mother Cumberland. Never have
we known tho Democratic party to bb belter united
than at present. All is* union and harmony, and
every man appears determined to do his duty faith*
fully and.well. That Sbunk andLongalretb, as well
as onr whole Democratic ticket In this county, will
succeed by a handsome majority, no one appears to
entertain a doubt. -

ALAS! POOR IRELAND*
A late frish paper is before uf. It is dated Ist of

May, It says: ♦ - ;

, Where are the May-day rejoicings how 7 Where
are tho laughing revellers? Alas! Die fingers that
wove the wreathand cornet of this day twelvemonth,
are either stiff In death,'or busy colaing.tbo eyes of
those whomfamine and pestilence have sweptaway;
if (lowers are plucked, U is to deck Uic dcath bod or
the grave—and no more joyful sounds arc hoard in
our afflicted land than (ho rmnh of. (he dying and
tho voice ofthe .weeper. V/’ • •

On the May-day morning of hy.gortc years, the
peasantry of Ireland arose to celebrate •& jubilee.—
To-day, with (ottering limbs and hungry stomachs,
seven, hundred ,-thousand men crawl frdht-.lhcir

; whelchcd hovels, to throw, coffinless into hurried
gravest their parents, wives and children ; or to be-
take themselves to seek a wretched mockery ofnour-
ishment at the nearest soup-kitchen.

„

Act of 12lh of Feb. 1793,.5tic;r Jk—V-When any
person held to labor in any of the laws
thereof, shall escape Into'any other, of the said Slates
or Territories, the person to whom labor or scr.
vice may bo a due, his agent or attfirnpy. is hereby
empowered to seize or from la*
bar, and to take him or her before'any judge of the
circuit dr district courts of the U*S.Ae., or before
any magietrate of a county, city, or'tepn corporate,
wherein such seizure or arrest sha)!,bo made, and
upon proof, Ac., it shall be the duly ofsuch judgeor
magistrate to give a certificate thereof to such claim*
ant, his agent or. attorney, which stmU be sufficient
warrant for remoytpg the said fugitive Ac., to tho
Staleyr Territory from which hq.atvTji fled," Ac,

Btc.4.—“Any person iVhd shall Knowingly* and
willingly obstruct or hinder such claimant, Ac., In
so seizing or arresting Ac., or shalhtttcuo such fu-
gitive from such claimant,“ATc., when so orrcalcd,
pursuant to the authority herein gioen or dectared ; or
shall harbor or conceal such person, Ac;, shall for
either of such offences forfeit and pay,” Ac.

On this act, Judge Baldwin has decided, that the
master “ maypursue and lake his slave without war.
rant, and useat mark forte ob is necteeary to carry
him back to hie residence.” Congreis has also in tho
above-act, given the Stale Magistrates 11/o powerand
authority to act for (he U.. States in recovering and
restoring slaves to (heir masters. !Kne State cannot
say, that because they afosctingos’hcr magistrates,
they shall not act for the United Stale's also. Tho
U. States may appolojt lier officers hi anySlale—she
may unquestionably oppoint any individual byname
to execute her laws, and where is ,lbc difference, if
she points out certain individuals without naming?
But in any*casc, she is tho supreme authority, and
may require under her constitutional provisions cith-
er individuals or States to act lor her—e. g. tho con.
•titution requires (be State*, *' to deliver up” fugitive
slaves. Hero the State is> called.upon (6 act, and
how can she deliver them up, exceptby. means ofher
officers;—and shall the Legislature defeat this, and
say that her officersshall not act ? ’ ■

A Stance, against Slavs Labor*—The workmen
of (ho Tredegar iron works, in Richmond, Va.,haVa
struck against tho employment of Slaves at puddling
at that establishment, and for an Increase of wages.
Tho owner of the works sends (hem word through
(he newspapers, that as they discharged themselves,
he will dispense with their services, and put the
slaves in their places. The matter is exciting some
feeling, and the proprietor of tho works appeals to
tho pdblio to sustain him in toileting what he calls
"the boldest attack upon slavoTabor, and the,rights
of the citizens, ever before made in slave stales.".

FUOM GEN. TAVLOR’S ARMY.
The steamship New Orleans, which arrived at

New Orleans, on the 6th inst., brings later dates
from Gen. Taylor’s army. Although the datcaare
later,iho news Is not of importance. The Massa-
chusetts regiment had started for Montmy. Lt-
Co). Wright had been elected to the Colonelcy of
(his regiment, (vice Cushing, appointed Brigadier
General,) MajorAbbott chosen Lieut. Colonel, and
Captain Webster Major. It gives us great pleas-
ure to stale that part of Col. Doniphan’s command
had arrived at SaltJJlb, and the remainder was ex-
pected in a few days.

A speedy movement of Gen. Taylor towards
San Luis was atilt anticipated.

DISGRACEFUL.
The following from the Boston Advertiser, a Fed.

cral Webster print, may be regarded as a specimen
of(he decency of New.England loryism. When we <
recollect how recently the South forgot Mr. Was- 1
•tor's politics and his faults, in paying a tribute to 1
to his tslents, this semi-invocation to outrage upon
the President,'’to peculiarly and ineffably infamous:

!“
Wc do not know that there is any authority for

supposing that Mr. Polk has the intentionof visiting
Boston during this summer. Suck an intention could
only bs/oumfedupon an ignorance of the ftelingt ofthe people of Neto England, ora deeire to insult those
feeling*. It is certain that the progressof the Pres-
dent throughour Slate, would be undisturbed; it Is

1 probable that his reception would bo courteous; It Is
• oven possible that he might moot with some flatterers

, who would bo enthusiastic upon his advent; but we
] think noone who knows New England can have ad.

vised Mr.Polk to this atop. To compel hypocrisy,
| to invite adulation, would be tootad."

In Art. 4, Sec.2, of the constitution of the Uni.
ted Slates, It is declared that “the citizens of each
Slate shall be entitled to all privilege* and Imranm*
(lea of citizens In the several States.” Id: the don*
stitution of Pennsylvania, Declaration of Rights,
Sec Ist, it Is declared

“ That all men have certain inherentand indofea*
siblo. rights, hmbng which aro those of acquiring,possessing, and protecting property,” dec.
~Bec. 9th.—“All courts shall bo‘open, and'every

man, for an Injury done him, in his lands, goods, per*
sun or reputation, shall have remedy by duo course
of law,” dt-c. . ; , •

SENATOR COnim*
Several federal journals have spoken of Senator

Corwin as a candidate for thePresidency. Presi-
dent of whall Of Mexico 1 Well, he wilt give
Santa Anna a close run* He has strong claims
,on the confidence of the Mexicans. Let him print
hib speech In Spanish,and distribute 100.000copies
throughthat country. He can have no hellerel-
ectioneering document.

Now in tho Southern States slaves aro.held by
their laws as personal property, am) by the consUlu-
lion of the United Stales and the laws of Congress
other States are compelled to recognize them as pro*
pcrly. If slavery he an evil, it is not therefore, our
place, to legislate for the Southern Stoics, and virtu*
ally deny them their property. If “citizens of each
State shall bo entitled to all privileges llof oilizent of
this Bute, they have a right to como hero, and do*
dare that by tholr law, slaves are their property as
our citizens have tho right guaranteed them of going
without any denial, into our courts, and claiming
tho arm of the law, for the recovery of their proper*
ty, eo hove Southerners tho Same right. As “all
courts sboU bo open, and. every man, for an injury
done hlnj, in his lands, goods, See., shall haVo reme-
dy,I’—so our courts, both for Northerner! and South-
erners,shall and mdsiact; and sa the office of Jus*
tic of tho Pcaco is a court, (although nota court of
record) ho equally with the others, must act—his
court “ shall bo open.”

Compare then, tho ad of Assembly, in regard lo
slavery, which yve published in our last, with the
above, and an idea may boYorrned of Us constitu-
tionality. •. _

GEN. TAYLOR*
Various men have various ways of letting peo-

ple know that they are disturbed in mind ; some
scold, some grumble,many swear; one man stamps,
another clenches his fist; old Rough and Ready,
ft seems, eats inordinate quantities of mustard when
pny thing goes wrong with him. •« An officer”
gives the following account of 4‘ Old ZackV 1 do-
ings when hereceived at the supper table General
Scott’s letter, tolling him that he was going to lone
his regulars: V

Gen. Taylor, afterreeding the epistleXcrumbled
the sheet on which it was wrilton veryVouch j n
his hands, laicMt aside and then commenced, in a
furious manner, pulling mustard over bis meat, po-
tatoes and bread, Into bis cofleo and diver* other
things, all around his plate!

Modil os Naw Yoxx.—Tho attention of tho rea-
der is directed to tho advertisement of-Mr. Delden,
now exhibiting in Philadelpbia a model of N. York,
of surprising accuracy and beauty of design. Tbs
Now York papers speak in tbe highest terms of
praise and admiration of the model of their city.—
Persons from tho country going to Philadelphia,

I while it Is exhibited tilers, could not spend it poition
of their time with more pleaauto or profit, than by
examining thia novel and astonishing achievement of

AwUttMTo*.—A fellow bearing (ho form of hu.
tho till© of "Hevtrend B, H.

LcfaheyV* is trovelling throughtho country
lectures for 13$ cents, on what ho calls an exposition
of Priestcraft, or ** treatment of females in the Con*
fossionol, b/Papiah Priests." Ho delivered twJ leo.
lures here a few evenings aince. Wo did not attend
either, but learn that tho last lecture was downright
blackguardism from beginning to end. lie was not
permitted to ond.lils discourse, for his hearers, evin-
cing too miioh disgust for bU vulgarity, demanded
him to stop abort. Ho wo> fortmiato in escaping be-
ing « egged*” for although Yf6 deprecate violence, wo
think U would bo Borvihg‘i|#ttKe««t»«e right if they
were hooted out of every iowfrthoy enter. Thebu-
siness ofthis fellow is to make money, and wo'aro
sorry that hs succeeded but 100 well in Carlisle. If,
ho is not an ho is what is equally bad, a I
blackguard, and perhaps Its is both. I

S,oli * n proclamation says, thattho Moxleana brought on lho war. Tho Fedor-alisia aay that tho administration did it. Who larigtti * . • (f ,

Wndax lit Is.-, Kll Carton. th« celebratedOregon pioneer, who lisa been to much with ColFremont, is In Washington city-

'■ ; ;^ RBBUKBD../, .
; We sßmo time since, art- infamous, and
in 4 till In gparagrap h', which appeared invthe. Pills-
burg Comiticrcial Journal, in referfehce-'to. tho

Wayne f»iiar(|V* of Mifflin county, CapUCald-
well, and. the *» Independent. Bedford

f county, Capt. Taylor, who had afrivednn that ci;
ty a few days previoua, on their way to Mexico,

Iwhich strikingly illustrates the meanness of Fed-'
eralism, and has subjected that party to a Wither*
Jiiig rebuke from one of its own members. So

1gross was the indignity offered to (head companies
that Captains Caldwell and Taylor fell called up-
on to repel it in the most public manner possible,
and issued a card to the public, from Which we
extract thefollowing paragraphs :; .

“ The paragraph alluded to, denominates many
of the soldiers as mere ‘s/rtp/ing*,’ and gives this
as mVcncc .that tho ‘Administration has ceased to
be very particular in its choice of at-
tempting to create the impression that these com-
panies are made up of the refuse and offscourings
of creation. Not satisfied with giving-utterance
to this wicked slander,' the paragraph goes further,
and says that the ‘exigencies of the war are too
great to allow any great nicely in tho selection of
recruits;’ and winds up withtheyw/rib/rc prophe-
cy, that most of thenTwlll meet a permaturo grave!
Such sentiments,, if Uttered by a real Mexican,
would not suppose any one: but that the editor,
of a newspaper, professing to he an
should thus attempt to disgrace a body of as fine
young men .asever shouldered a musket, is a mys-
tery to us that wo are unable tosolyc. /('ho Guards
and the Greys arecomposed principally of the sons
of the most respectable fanners in Bedford and
Mifflin counties, and their courteous and upright
conduct has endeared.them to all whose good opin-
ions are worth having. Although (he editor of the
Journal may look upon them as 'alripUngsS and
aneer at the government for having accented them
in the service, we would be sorry indeed if we did
not believe that the yery least 'slripplirt'g* in the
ranks possessed a patriotism and love of
country to which the editor of the Journal is an en-
tire stranger,’*

" Ono of the undersigned (Capt. Caldwell) has al.
woys been, and is yd* a member of the Whig party;
but hb lakes Jhia occasion to say, that he looks upon
the CommercialJournalas anything else than a credit
to tho parly; and, in taking leave of Pittsburg, ho
cannot but express his utter contempt for a man
who, in attompting lo give a hack-handed thurst at
the Administration, inflicts gross . injustice upon
nearly 300 young whoarc at heart os good , as
himself in every respect. Wq trust our friends at
home will not readily forget the insult offered to us
by a print that isbetter calculated to bw the organ
of tho Mexicans than of a portion of American ciU
izetis.

Among the distinguished arrivals in our city to*
day, I must not ‘forgot to notice, the Hon. Daniel
.Tod, of Ohio, bur new minister to Brazil 5 Ex Gover-
nor Seward, of New York} arid -.Lieut.., Hunter,'.of
tho.Navy, The hero of Alvarado bears the honors
heaped upon him with great humility and good
sense. •* ' Yours. , , : C.

Prosperity of the Conntry under tin Tariff
of 1840*.

The following statement,showing (ho.commerce

of the port of New York for the monllrofMayiCom*
pared wUh.tlmt of tho corresponding month laslycar,
'fa derived from theCuslom-houso books:

Imports.
In May, 1847. In May,* 1846-

Free goods. $738,753 $1,300,751
DuilabJe. 5,868,261 4,160,300 .
Specie, . 1,326,697 27,286

; - 55,488,337
Increase, $2,445,374.

Exports, -

In Moy; 1847, In May,-1846.
Domestic made $3,673,393 $2,529,096
Foreign articles dutiable’, 230,760 208,562

“ « not “ 97,TU . 85,850
Specie 358,000 291,041

JAMES CALDWELL,
On behalf of Wayne. Guards.

S.M- TAYLOR,
On behalf of Independent Grey»% 84,159,864 83,114,549

Mr. Bbnton and tub Presidency —Prediction or
a Dissolution optoe Union.— Mr.Benton hoa appear,
cd in another Jclter in the’Missouri papers. The
particular reason which called him out on this.occa-
sion, Is to express his views qf the Presidency in
1648, and to save (he Union from .destruction, threat-
ened by the.elcction-of a southern man lothatoffice.
Mr, Benton sees a new scheme developed from (he

south for the permanent exclusion'©fall northern
men from southern support from the Presidency.—:
Tho resolutions introduced into the Senate towards
tho close of the late.session, and their practical op.
plication to Oregon, reveal this scheme,
he says, a now test on the slavery question which no
northern man can stand,'and which if adopted by
(ho south must put an end to .all further support of
northern men from tho southern democracy. But
Mr.Renton'will bchestd bestin his.owu‘words:- -

Heretofore, we, the oUveholding States, have bipod
together upon two points—defence andcoraprormso;
the defence of property and' institutions and tho
compromises of tho laws of (ho constitution; arid
on these two points the groat majority of tho north,
of both political parlies, have been able tostand with
us. But now anew position-is to bo taken—ono oh
which no northern man can stand. Propagandisro
is now tho doctrine of tho political sect which as-
sumes to ho the standard bearer of all the slavehold-
ing States; and to plant a slavery, by law, in all the
territories of tho United States, even the most hyper-
borean-even in Oregon itself, and against the will
ofits inhabitants—becomes the design and (hoat-
tempt. ‘ . ’ .

Now every body must see that if this new test shall
bo adopted by the slavcholding Slates, there is an
end to all political support of northern men in these
Slalci—that the present organization of parties must
bo broken up, and a new party formed, bounded by
geographical lines and resting on tho sole principle
of slavery propagandising Tho presidential election
of 1849 is (ho crisis; and if tho new test can bo
made to govern that election, I shall Consider the
danger consummated, and that there must soon be an
end not only of tho democratic parly, but of all par*
lies founded on principle, and, eventually, on end of
tho Union Itself. Instead, then, of indulging'a per*
sunol or local feeling in favor of particular candidates,
let us (the'democratic party) look to what the good
of (ho Union and of Clio party requires, and wait to
receive a candidate from that section of the Union
which has given but one Democratic President in
nesr sixty years, and that one but for a single term,
and which is now threatened, so far as Southern vo>
ters arc concerned, with permanent exclusion from
thepresidential office.

’ His letter is addressed to the officers of a meeting
which expressed a partiality for Mr. Benton for tho
office. ,

Increase, $1,045,315.
Duties Received.

May, 1847 $1,482,70a69 May, ’46 $1,277,228.45
4 mo*, prey. 6,692,819.23 : .6,746,078.52

$8,175,527.92
Increase, $152,221.95. •

88,023,305.97

ANOTHER SLANDER REFUTED.
Thu following article appeared in the Marysville

(Union county)Argus a few days since:
An effort, was mado yesterday (Tuesday) to raise

o'company.of.volunteers in Ibis place. Tho millta*
ry paraded through our streets in groat splendor, and
marched'lo iho cirt end of the town, where a cull
was made,for tho blood thirsty locofocos to. enroll
themselvesln defence of their country l end the fob
towing persons fell into ranks and marched up to
tho Exchange Hotel and got some dinner. The next
move will bo lo the halls of tlio Montezumas»

Win. W, Clevenger, whig,* Alex. Oliver,whig; F.
J, Smith,whig* Geo. W,Graham, whigj JohnLan*
ders, locofoco j and John Sherman, locofoco.

The first five persons aro from Wutklnsvlllo,
end Landers resides soma three miles west of Marys*
vlllc. *

Another opportunity will bo given lo*doy (Wed-
nesday ) at Milford. Como, ioMos, no backing
out. Pa.

Immediately on reading tho above, the four gen-
tlemen who areclassed In (ho list as “whigs,” sent
to the editor of (ho Statesman a refutation of the
base slander} as follows i

For Iba Ohio 6tste«raan,

Tho Imports and exports for five months, commen-
cing with (he Ist of January last, arc a* follows:

January,
February,
Morch,
April, -
May,

liirMirs, ■ -

18i7. ■ 1846.
,86.068,999 - 851241,515

7,409,637 ■ 4,749,091
. 8,177,141 9,812,494

■-13,723,526 ' 6,440,815
.7,933,711 . 5,488,337

, V 843,313,014 831.733,252
Incrcuo, 811,580,762. v,

' 7:ExpoßTa., - •' V
'■ '; 1847-. ■ 1846. >

j83.192.406' 82,122,606
•3.468,009 : \ ' 1,972,545
4,146,896 13)09,598

. 3,933,671 2,828,780’4,159,861 3,114,519

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,

' ' T ' -f ' , ■■■ :

ei8;00O,8«„ ‘ 811,048,078
Increase, .
The imports were.made, up of dutiable goods, free

goods, and specie, in ibo-following proportions:
Dutiable.

. 1847. 1846.
January, 85,409,682 84.842,884
February, 5,889,387 4,177,953
March, 6,060,746 8,657,793
April, - - 8,339,429 4,105,393
May, 5,868,261 - 4,160 300

831,657,505 825,944,322
Free, Specie, '

1847. 1846. 1847. 1846.
Jan. 8478,443 8376,905 890,874 821,726
Feb. 385,128 .474,360 1,235,122 96,779
March, 786,937 1.099,476 1,329,458 62,225
April, 1,987,033 2,928,878 3,397,064 106,544
May, 738,753 1,300,751 1,320,697 27,285

The undersigned having noticed the above article
id tho Marysville Argus,ond amongthe names there
mentioned, hsvo thought proper to make the follow-
ing corrections, vizi That wo do not belong to tho
whig party; but, on tho contrary, are' democrats J
and cop assure tho editor of the Argus, that wo shall
ever bo found arrayed against the self-styled whig
parly, or any other party which can sympathise with
the.enemy, and pray for their success ‘when engagedin a. war with their own country. Wo would fur-
ther add, that (he other two, who arc put down as
being ‘‘Jocofocos," ore both ranlankerous whig*, but
one of them has been io the State.Prison and the

1 other is a drunkard, and therefore they would notbo
toculvod into the service by the loeofooos. -

W. W. CLEVENGER, F. J. SMITH.
GEO. W. GRAHAM, F. G. OLIVER.

TiiK‘ftivLoi*nißNr Cask Aoaix.—lt is reported
that Mary Fox, thoenloptngoue of Now York -, was
found with lierdeceiver, in Baltimore, on Saturday
last.,News of tho same waspromptly conveyed to
her almost distracted father, and ho started imme-
diately for’that oily in company with a police offi-
cer. They succeeded in recovering ilio lost ono;and\the erring Morjr, ore this, is under tho prelec-
tion of llio parental roof.

.84,276,294 85,473,370 87,379,215 8314,560
Aoubeuate eoh.tiie Five Mourns.

1847, 1846.
Dutiable, 831,657.505 825,944,322Free, 4,276,294 . 5,473,370
Specie, 7,379,915 314,560

Total. £43,313,014. $31,732,252'► Duties received, 8,175,527,92 8,023,302,97
Increase of dutiable goods in 1847, $5,713,183
Decrease of free goods,; 1,196,070
Increase of specie, 7,064.655 ••

Increase ofduties received, - 152,221,95
Dovidos which, remarks the Journal of Commerce,

thcro is o considerable amount of duties yet.to he
received from goods warehoused. So it.appears that
they who predictid a decrease of revenue under the
new Tariff, must bo set down as false prophets.

Tho increase of exports i« 80,952,771,- and tlio
ivalue, $18,900,849. This, for a period of five months
is altogether unprecedented. * Now York’ is not ru.ined yet.

TIID'CONDITIONS OF PEACE.
'A writer In the Democratic Review, whois prob-

ably well informed, gives tho following esiheoon-
ditlona upon which our government is willing to
treat with Mexico:

‘• As to cession of territory demanded of the
Mexicans, the Administration will not claim it as

a forfeit, but offer to pay for it so ns to acquire it
by purchase. , Wo wants clear title, ol it} and
the administration considers purchase (he very boat
of nil titles. . V

Tho expense of tho.war we will hat claim from
the Mexicans; and the indemnity which she awes
our citizens will bo assumed by the government of
the U« Stales. We shall then claim no money, of
Mexico In any shape; and are willing to accept
land in payment of oifr just demands.

As to the territory to bft ceded or sold to us by
Mexico we are of the oplnlon ibat luwill not com-prise more than Upper California and New Mexi-
co, and that our. government will not insist, as n
condition of peace,'on the riglu'bf way across tho
Isthmusof Tehuantepec ; but rather tnako this a
subject for. subsequent friendly negotiations be-
tween the two sisterRepublics. 1 * s

TheSons ofTemperance of the State of Mary,
land, Intend to hold a grand celebration on the An-
niversary of our National Independence on tho sth
of July next, at Baltimore. '

''Cbrr^pondenceJßf^hV^mcr^a^-yplufaUor..-’/- v,
filings in r V.. ,'AaplrUdd Correspond^

. v ' paper,-the' Pennsylvanian, writing from
may rely upon lr fihg ff9 m liio army, by magnetic, telegraphy Tim yan angf), and her daughter Clarion, will, do

sum and substance of the news is, that (Jen.T.wiggs jho •■VeledKlhlng * for W’Siiuinc ndxt ,Ocit beh-
ind lils division Imve reached Pucbla—tlml Santa jVe\Had aJcapicalvniemin/and cnSfefosiic, on
Anna has,resigned his office as President ad tnfmm, thcirsday.last; tile-ifth* :*Keep tip the fire on the
and that his resignation has not been federal! Mexicaifd.'*** * \

; N
thatScotl is aboutplacing himself ol the head ofsix. . J

thousand choice troops, with a view of entering the
capital of Mexico about the 15th ofoTune. ifiis
looks as if things were coming to a focus? notwith-
etonding federal predictions and prevarications.

We ore looking for the French steamer "Chris,
tophe Colombe” to-morrow or next day, with twelve
days later intelligence from Europe. As her news
cannat.be otherwise .than highly,important to the
agricultural interests of .the,, United .States, should
she atiite in. time for this week’s issue of Iho Volun-
teer, I will forward to youthe leadingfeatures ofher
nows by magnetic telegraph.

' Our usually quiet city has been in tf high state of
excitement to-day, in view of the Tenjpcranco. Jubi^
Ico to-morrow. ; I'clcgalions from the interior of this
Stale, and from the adjoining and distant Slalcsi
bavo been pouring in all day,by fifties and hundreds.
At least Jroni fivo to ten thousand members of the
cold water army will walkin'procession to-morrow;
arid as .there is every,- indication of fair*weather, or
rather a continuance of it, the Jubilee promises tobe
both.brilliant and imposing.

. SbDCOTKW, DfiATK ASO PcfBUCT ExOITCMCNT.—TfIO
Norwich Courier gives an account of. tbo doings in
reference to orte Guy,professodiy'bn “Indian doc*
lor/’ which had thrown that generally quiet place i£
to ah .excitement. ‘

/

Guy.had a widow for a patient, it Greenville,
whoso daughteraged abqul seventeen, he persuaded
to elopo with -him r and they remained absent three
doys and . night*. The discovery of the daughter’s
error ;ca(isVd tho, mother’s death. Guy was seen inNorwich and recognised.’ Tlie.story ofthe double
mischief he had effected vraß known, and prepara-
tions were made to tar and feather biirt and ride him
out'of-town upon a rail, but his arrest on a warrantsaved him from the infliction.* After a few hours’
imprisonment, there being no one to,appear against
him, ho was discharged and contrived.tb. gcl oul of
the towh without fur liter violence. • / /,

On Friday evening he senta
tim, with a note in which ho to
him and lioiwould place her in cilir’l
zens of Greenville, however, euspcctiiiPtqat he wish, I
cd only to got her to Now York, and-lhoro soonerorlater'abandon' her, warned the messenger, whoso r

name was Woodward,.that the girl should not be
taken away, and.lhnt he liitd two alternatives only—-
either to go.back nlone and Instantly, in the carriage
ho Had brought, or.be taken out, attended, on a rail
which they had.brought. Tho man wisely chose the
further. :

- Santa Anna’s Leo.—The New Orleans Picayune
soys: ■ ‘

' "Wo wore yesterday visited by. life members ot
Col. Baker’s gqllnnt Illinois regiment/who gave us
avlewof the cnrlrlcg found W Santa Anna’s car*
ringo at Cored Gorda.lt is a very hansomo article,
and if tho fool has amnio no larger under the flesh
lcg,thb'hcro of Tampico has certainly as'light a
pair of heels as any man in Mexico.”

Hoes iff the United States.—The Genebsco Far*
racr says that ‘Mho hog crop in tne United States,
this past year, is three times Uio'wprlh of(ho cotton
crop. The ‘standing army* of swine consumes an*
nuaily two hundred million of bushels of corn.”

. Read?, ip not Rough.—lt is said (hat a youngJa-
dy who is a groat admirer of 6enCTal~Tuylor’t..cpiB'
tolary style, roccivcda Idler tho other a
sweetheart,' enquiring if sho Would have him; Slip
immediately sent In reply, Gen. Taylor’s answer /to
Santa Anna,—"Comb and.take .me.”

C3*Thero has lately been drawn a $lOO,OOO prize
in a great lottery at Havana:.The Now Orleans Co*
rier stales (hat ohc.ciglit of thb-lieket was held by a
carpenter named Paolo, jn that city,-and lhalscvcrol
of tho smaller prizes will also cotnolb that city. A
quarter of the grcal pmc-was ufon by a porter.in a
commercial house int Havabo, who was’quite beside
himself at his'good fortune.. , J '

Suicides in the UnitedStases.—Ono of Ihopopcrs
which took notes,-stales that there were two hundred
and two suicides committed in the UnitedStates last
year.. Of this number 35 were by culiinjriiie throat,
51 hanging, 29 shooting, 25 drowningi.'SS poison, 10
jumpingfrom a bight, Grabbing, G ander rail.rood
cars. Of this number 50 were insane, 15 drunk,
and 16 filled with remorse and diapair..

ContbibutioNj;— TJio;Beaver county p.v
pers slate lhal thol cou«iy;lws'epntfibuted in money
and prodwee; for the relief, of Urn auffcrcrs in Ire-
land, and Sootlandt thb largo sum of eigAt tAmwond
dollars.-' .This exceeds Uio conlributirn*of, any one
oftho other,counties in llio Slate, with Uio.Jcaccv*.
lion of Philadelphia and Allegheny, and does chrdit
to the good feeling and-humanity of Beaver couu-

r; ■ - ■" -

John Parker and Mary Myor«, have been, tried at
Butfer, (Pa.) for tho murder of John Myers, the liur.
band of thewomen indicted; It was proved that ar-
seoio bad been administered to Myers, md the cir-
cumstances pointed so strongly to Parker and Mrs.
Myers, who, had been living th. improper intimacy,
that Iho jury brought in a verdict of guilty of, mur.
der in the first degree..

Xj*Pßk*ioitNT PoLk has adopted tho son of Tol.
Yell, who fell el the battle of jJtipna Vista. The
Col. was ppor, with a family dependent on his
pay. - .

CTThero passed through Washington Pennsyl-
vania last week, Ibrly-nine emancipated slaves, on
their, way to Ohio. They had been liberated by a
Miy’Cochran, of Hampshire county Va. who had
given them $3OO to pay their expenses.

OC/*Tha hody of Father Hey/llm OollinJic'Chap-
lain in the Army, has bred fmmd, and «n« buried
with religions ceremonials at Marin., He was mur-
dered by rnneheros. ,

Too Clergyman In Pittsburg linn hern
suspended by the Kqformed Presbyterian Synod
for kissing his sister-in-law. This is carrying out
the principle pf one in a family, which has com-
menced in refdsing to allow a' minister to marry
his deceased wife's sistpr. Wo wonder what they
will do next.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING*
Pursuant to notice given, u meeting of the Demo-

cratic citizens o( theBorough of Carlisle and vicini-
ty, wo« hold at the public house of Gcorgo Bcctcrn,
Kscj., on Saturday evening lust, for iho purpose of
making preliminary arrangements incident to tho
celebration of the seventy-first anniversary of Ame-rican.lndependence. Captain JOHN GOODVEAK
was culled Ip,the chair, and Joseph 0. Thompson b|>-
pointed Secretary. Tlio object of the meeting being
stated, n ,

On: motion, ’
ifcsofott/, That a committee of seven be appointed

whoso duty U shall bo to appointall other committees
and transact Such other business as inay be necessary
to conduct (ho celebration, and to report at dnjW-
journed meeting. • .

Which w*® agreed to, and George Sanderson, Esip
Si E. Bonham, Eq<] ( Andrew Itoberts, Martin Corn-
man, J. S.'Gill, James Armstrong and Win. Belly,
appointed sala eoiAmillee. 1

On motion, ' r
" Rctolvedt That when this meeting adjourns, it will

adjourn to meet at M'GUughlin’a Hotel, onTuesdoy
evening, at early candle light.

Which was agreed to, and the meeting adjourned..
■ r . John Goowm*»rrtt 1.

Joseph C. Thompson, Sect’y.

ADJtoJlltmO MEETING.
Pursuant lo adjournment, amcotmg of the Hctn *

ocralio citizens of Carlisle and vlncinity, convened
at Mnglaucllng'a Hotel; on Tuesday evening
Martin Cornman was called to the chair, and
•ern Stuart appointed Secretary. , .

Mr. Sanderson, from the committee named in In®
JUSTIT# •, , {proceedings of the previous meeting above, made re*

Tho Boston Pool hits oft* proposed Federal. port that thefollowing nomed persons had been
notninnllon of Gen. Tavwr for. President and Sana- *bc^ed t 0 •c* on committees;
tor Corwjj? for President, in tho followingpang. I Comrhitee of Arangement—Win. H. Trout, •
ont ttnrnar.ini.f , \ , Cornman, James Liggett, Joseph C.Thompson Jl,ni .

i»tpi f. -
.. ,\,. ’ ’ t | HI,Gregg, Honry Anderson, Robert Allison, Micliae

"Tlicros a loam furyou-t ho aulidato and llio Inna Holgimb, William Gould, >V,n. 11, Lewis,
done up in one package! Tayldr for the'patriots—• * -

/ r r» t i n n n<rlim«i<»Corwin for the trailer.! Taylod for Ihi lighting! °f w"ii“n°"rDr‘i ff ,°L idtiff-boy.—Corwin for ibo cowboy., wbiMbdlgbl lo give Jbhn B. Bratton, W. M. Doelimi, Jefferson . .
‘.ill and comfort’ to tho onimyl for the J?n

t * J- ?A^? or,R ibort^^r “,^^^P e
.lavo-boldors-Corwin for the,obolltionisj;.! Taylor Colonel William Moudy, Henry J. Kelly, Ann
for the free traders—Corwin for tho monopolists, tho ltorr»Jr* runnel
manufactures snd money mongers! Tayjqr for thu 1 Committee on Tbasft—James K. Graham,
antUOank and hardjtnoney—-Corwin forth©Corpora, Todd, C, C. flloorv, Wm. B. Knox, John Goo y
tors and rag Truly this ticket is Worthy •’Wnr. M.Malecr, Pi pavldsom ■the ingenuity dftlie ohteat podlerthat ever loft,our . It was then agreed that the celebration
goodly city; vfjtb hisosrt filled with notions. Therp’a on Soturday the 3d of July (the 4th being Sund*/"
a ware forevery;’mftirket# a rlbbdi\ for nearly every and the meeting adjourned.,
customer.," ' .' - .! [Signed by tho Ofljgcrs.]


